Sacramento Area Fire Fighters, Local 522

Scholarship Program

Sacramento Area Fire Fighters, Local 522 is offering four (4) $500 scholarships to Senior High School students who will be attending college the year following graduation. Two scholarships will be awarded to daughters/sons of Local 522 members and two scholarships will be awarded to students who attend one of the high schools within Local 522’s jurisdiction.

Qualifications:

- Each applicant must submit a 500 word essay on the topic “Life in the Firehouse.”

- The essay may either be handwritten, typed or computer generated.

- Judges will be chosen by the Public Relations Committee i.e., local school teachers, college professors, etc.

- Proper English and writing skills will be judged.

- The heart of the essay will be judged on how realistic the writer portrays firefighters in real life.

- Contestants are encouraged to visit local fire houses to conduct interviews, gather information, etc.

- Adherence to application instructions will be judged.

- Essay must be POSTMARKED with U.S.P.S. postmark, on or before April 1, 2020. NO APPLICATIONS OR ESSAYS WILL BE PERMITTED IN PERSON, THEY MUST BE MAILED.

- The recipients will be presented certificates of award at their school awards program when possible.

- The decision of the judges chosen by Local 522 will be final.

SACRAMENTO AREA FIRE FIGHTERS, LOCAL 522
# SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Presently Attending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intended College/Vocational School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of parent member of Local 522 IF applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attach Essay to this application and mail to:

Scholarship Program  
Sacramento Area Fire Fighters, Local 522  
Attention: Gabriela Alvarado  
3720 Folsom Boulevard  
Sacramento CA 95816

**Essay must be postmarked on or before April 1, 2020**

DO NOT include your name or the name of your parent in the essay IF he/she is member of Local 522.